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and empowered to make such rate and assessment of any sum-not exceeding
seven hundred and fifty pounds, as in their discretion they may think necessary,
fór the purpose of paying off the Debt of the said County; the same to be assessed,
levied, collected and paid, agreeably to any Acts now or hereafter to be in force
for the assessing, collecting and levying of County Rates.

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act relating to Wrecked Property.
Passed 31st March 1840. /2 zz

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Governor in
• bly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Commission"sof

Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's e ",,k gd
Executive Coun cil, to appoint and also to re-appoint and supply, where it may be
expedient, in each of the Counties of this Province, where he shall thiak it
necessary, one or -more Commissioners of Wrecks and shipwrecked Gords;
which said Commissioners before they enter on the duties of their office shall be To besworn.

sworn to the faithful discharge thereof by the Clerks of the Peace respectively of
the several Counties for which the said Commissioners may be appointed.

II. And be it enacted, That the Commissioner or Commissioners for each cmnissionersaon
County, or any two Commissioners (should more than two be appointed for any lu'gwreck orof

fidng wrecked
Countv), shall immediately on receiving information of any Shipwreck, or of the property ta the

findin{ any Shipwrecked Goods or Property of any kind, to the amount or value r-ar to£i5e'°,toc
of twenty five pounds or more, on any-of the shores or waters within his or their andtake charge.

County, or of any abandoned or wrecked Ship or Vessel, Property or Goods
having been brought into his or their County, repair to the place where the said
property may be found or brought, and in case the same shall not be- in the cus-
tody of any owner, or agent of such owner, or other lawful authority, or any owner
or agent or lawful authority as aforesaid shall so request, shall take charge thereof,
and shall preserve and secure the same for the owner.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioner or Commissioners may Mar emplor per-

employ as many persons as he or they shall think necessàry t6assist in p.eserving ""So.sit "
the property, and ma.y appoint guards to secure the same, and shall and may have propergy, aep"int

full power and authority to suppress all tumults and disorders ; and if any personprentumula.
shall disobey any lawful order of suci Commissioner or Commissioners, for the
suppression of any tumults or disorders, he shall forfeit for every such offence the Penaltyfordiso-

sun of ten pounds, to be recovered by action of debt, in any Court of Record in Ze acommi-

this Province, by and in the name of the said Commissioner or Commissioners to
his or their use.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioner or •Commissioners shall tae an inven-

on every such occasion take an inventory of all the Property that shall come to that shalcometo

his or their possession; and when required by the owner of the Property or his Ttat t .. oath

agent, or by any Insurance Company or Underwriter, or other person interested " to

in the said Property, shall make oath to the truth of such Inventory, and shall the owneri

deliver a copy thereof, if required, together with all the said Property to the owner,
agent or other person lawfully authorized to receive it as aforesaid: Provided
that there shall first be paid, or secured to be paid to the said Commissioner or compensation
Commissioners a reasonáble compensation for his or their services and expenses, b ee-t"a.

and such duties and other charges as he or they shall have paid, or become liable
to pay, upon or for the Property in question.
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V. And be it enacted, That no owner or other person.or persons interested in
any such Property, shall be liable to pay any person or persons, other than the
said Commissioner or Commissioners, any charge for services or. expenses in
taking or securing the -said Property, unless it be for property. taken or secured
before any Commissioner or Commissioners shall take charge of the said Pro-
perty.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person sha.. after the arrival of any- such
Commissioner or Commissioners take, detain or intermeddle with any Property,
shipwrecked or found as aforesaid, except under the direction of such Commis-
sioner or Commissioners, owner or agent, or other person or persons interested,
he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds for each offence,
to be recovered in an action of debt which may be brought by the said Commis-
sioner or Commissioners, owner,. agent or party interested as aforesaid, in any
Court of Record in this Province, to the use of such Commissioner or Commis-
sioners, owner, agent or party interested as aforesaid.
. VII. And be it enacted, That if the said Commissioner or Commissioners, and
the said owner or owners, agent or other person lawfully authorized to receive the
said Property, shall not agree on the sum so due to the said Commissioner or
Commissioners, as to the compensation to be allowed to him or them for his or
their services, and for his or their expenses and charges as aforesaid, the saipe
shall and may be submitted to three arbitrators, one to be chosen by each party,
and the two so chosen to choose a third, and in case either shall omit or refuse to
choose an arbitrator within six days from the time of such disagreement, the other
party to name both, the award of whom shal be conclusive as to such-compensa-
tion, expenses and charges.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioner or Commissioners aforesaid,
as soon as may be after his or their arrival at the place where any Wreck or
Goods shall be found, if there be no owner, agent or person.'lawfully authorized
as aforesaid present, shall publish the particulars of the Shlpwreck and of the
Goods found, with such other material facts as'he or they sialn ascertain, in order
that knowledge thereof may be given as' soon as possible tojthe owner, agent or
person interested; and if the said Commissioner or Commiésioners shall neglect
so to do, he or they shall forfeit the sum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered
by action of debt at the suit of the owner, agent or other person or persons inte-
rested to his or their own use.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioner or Commissioners may
dispose of so much of the. said Property by public auction, within thirty days after
taking the same into his or their custody, and upon giving fourteen days public
notice in one or more of the public newspapers of the County where the Goods
or Wreck may be, or by handbills posted up in three or more of the most public
places in the said County, and also on the morning of the day when the same
shall be offered for sale, as shall be sufficient to pay all duties and other charges
and expenses thereon which he or they shall have paid'or become liable for to th'e
Custom House or Treasurer of the Province.

X. And be it enacted, That when such Property is of a perishable nature, and
may be reduced in -value by keeping it for one year, and no owner, agent or other
person or persons interested therein, shall appear to claim it within sixty days
after it shal have been taken'into the custôdy of the said Commissioner or Côm-
missioners, and such particulars published as aforesaid, such Commissioner or
Commissioners shall advertize the said Property in the manner hereinbefore men-
tioned, and shall sell the sane by public auction to the best advantage.

XI.
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XI. And be it enacted, That if-no Owner, Agent, or other person- or persons f oowner ap-

interested in suchproperty, shallappear within one yearafteritshallhavebeen taken pe' eitabiEsn

into the custody of the said Commissioner or Commissioners, andpublished as a e

aforesaid, and establish his or their claim thereto, the said Commissioner or Com- sale, tobefur.

missioners shall present tothe Treasurer of the Province or Deputy Treasurer, an vinceTreasureror
Inventory of the Property, or, if .sold, an account of the sales, with an account of lanceaidea
all monies paid by him for duties on the Property and for the expenses of securing
and preserving the same ; and he shall make oath to the truth of such Inventory -

and accounts, and shall pay and deliver to the said Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer,
the balance of such accounts, with all the said Property remaining in his hands
for the use of the Province; Provided, that there shall first be paid or allowed to com?isiner's
the said Commissioner or Commissioners, out of such balance, such compensa- be first paid.

tion for his or their services as shall be just, to be ascertained, in case of dis-
agreement between the said Commissioner or Commissioners and the said Trea-
surer or Deputy Treasurer, in the same manner that is hereinbefore provided for
the adjustment of the like question between the said Commissioner or Commis-
sioners and the owner of such Property.

XII. And be it enacted, Thaf if any such Commissioner or Commissioners shall commiwoner to
for the space of sixty days after the expiration of the year hereinbefore limited for ue"tt

bis accounting with the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer neglect to present to the lance" an>acl

Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer the Inventory and accounts before mentioned,
and to pay and deliver the balance due thereon, deducting the compensation
aforesaid, together with all the said Property remaining in his hands,- it shall be
the duty of the said Treasurer to place the same in the hands of the Attorney
General to prosecute therefor, in the name of and behalf of Her Majesty, for the
use and benefit of the Province.

XIII. And be it acted, That if any erson shall ex 'bit any false Light or ,gh itingae

Signal, with intent bring any Ship or essel into dan er, or shall unlawfully prey ntingany 

and maliciously do a y thing tending to t e immediate los or destruction of any e manr Ve.

Ship or Vessel in dis ess, or shall by for e prevent or imp de any person endea- e e - '- r
vouring to save lis li from such Ship o Vessel, (whethe he shall be on board Puni able wt a
or shall have quitted he same,) every uch offender sh be guilty of Felony,
and being convicted t reof shall suffer d ath as. a Felon. -

XIV. And be it ena ed, That if any pe son shall plunder steal, or destroy any rund ng goodueaue wrecked,
wrecked, stranded, or bandoned Ships o Vessels, or any essel which shall be - de ed

in distress, or Goods, ares, or Merchan * e belonging to such Ship or Vessel,
which shall be wrecked lost, abandoned, cast on shore n the Coasts of this
Province, or shall be f nd adrift or floati g in any of th Bays or Harbours
thereof, such person sha be guilty of Felo y, and being co icted thereof, shall
be liable~to be punished the manner pr cribed for Felo y by " An Act for
improving the administra on of Justice in iminal cases."

CAP. LXIX. -

An Act further to provide for the expenses of the Legislature.
Passed 31st March 1840. þ&<

WJ HEREAS to ensure a proper representation of ail the various iiíterests preamsbe. h

of the Province in the second branch of the Legislature, it is just and

'reasonable that some provision should be made to defray the expenses of such ié

'Members thereof attending in General Assembly. as do not enjoy large Salaries
'by-any office of emolument under Government; I.


